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But just as they were in the middle of a bicycle race on the roof, the Seven Bad Pigs heard somebody crying. 
"Who is crying?" asked First Bad Pig who was the oldest and a boy. 
"Not us," said all the Seven Bad Pigs. 
"Bad Pigs never cry--much." But they checked anyway. 
i]here was a funny man o~ ~he doorstep. Ho wore a hat pulled down. very low over his eyes and a coat with tbe collar t-urned up very high. He wore black gloves 
and.had a big black sack. 
"Hal. Hal" he. sneered. "I am the Flim- 
Flam Man!" 
"Hooray!" shouted all the Seven Bad Pigs. 
"You're not supposed to say that," ...,ailed the Plim-Plam Man. "Don't you see my beady eyes and my big black sack? I 
am the Flim-Flam Man. I. catch bad little children and I eat them up." 
"You must have the wrong house," said Second Bad Pig politely. "W~ are not little 
children, we are _.bad pigs." 
"That ' s c Loae enough, " said the Flim- Flam Man, and plunged into the house with. his wicked black sack. 
He chased the Seven Dad Pigs upstairs and downstairs. He chased them in the base- ment and he chased them in the attic. He chased them through the kitchen, he chased them on the roof. He chased Seventh Bad Pig into the living room and he almost caught herl 
But just as he was about to pop his wicked black sack over her head, he slipped on some chocolate pudding, stumbled over Sixth Bad Pig's b~cycle, and fell kersplattt- 
tll!LI on the floor. 
Then all the Seven Bad Pigs jumped .from out their hiding places behind the sofa and· under the rug, on top of the bo~kshel.f and 
the crys~a~ chandelier, and pounced on the wicked Plim-Plam Man and put him in his own black sack and tied the strings shut. 
. "Hooray, hooray, hooray!" shouted all the Seven Bad Pigs. And they began to play a game called Jump Up And Down On the Flim- Plam Man In The Sack. But the Flim-Plam Man was bard and bony and not half so fun to jump on as Third Bad Pig who was nice and rat and bouncy. So the Seven Bad Pigs played Jump On Third Bad Pig and forgot all about the Flim-Plam Man in the sack. 
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rice upon a time there were seven bad pigs. 
They were bad, bad pigs. And they lived 
on the top of the Peppermint Mountain. 
They were so bad that no one would pigsit them, 
and whenever Mama Bad J:'ig went out she had to 
leave them all alone. 
"Nov', children," said Mama Bad Pig, as she 
left the house each day. "Don't jump ~ff the roof, don't throw Seventh Bad Pig out the win- dow, and don't eat up all the chocolate cake. 
Don't answer the door, don't ride your bikes in the living room, AND ABOVE ALL ELSE, b.eware of the Flim-Flam Man." 
111\e won't, Mama. We will, Mama." said all the Seven Bad Pigs. And ~ama Bad Pig 1 kissed them all good-by, from First Bad Pig who was the oldest and a boy, to Seventh Bad Pig who was the youngest and a girl. All the Seven Bad Pigs waved good-by and watched Mama 
Dad Pig going all the way down the mountain. 
As soon as she was out of sight, the Seven Bad ~igs ran into the house and began to jump off the roof and eat all the cake. They answered the door, rode their bikes in the living room, and threw Seventh Bad Pig out the window. ~hey did all the bad things !·lama Bad J:'ig told thee not to do and lots of bad things they thought up all by themselves. They were very busy. But not one of them could disobey Mama Bad Pig about the Flim- Flam i-lan bec auee not one of them knew what a Flim-Flaci Han was. They had never seen one. 
One day while Mama Bad l•ig was gone and the Seven Bad Figs were pouring chocolate· pudding into the telephone, there was a knock at the door. Mama Bad Pig had told them never to answer the door for strangers, and so of cou~se all the Seven Bad Pigs ran to open the door and see who. was there. 
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cried. Slowly the creature coughed into li.i'e; 
again it shuddered but this time kept up the 
vibrations. "It lives, it lives!" he cried. "Your car's battery is all charged up, 
Sir." said the gas station attendant quietly. 
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The creature pulsated with lite. The would-be Frankenstein gloated over his vic- 
tim. "Soon your life force will be in my creation," he rasped. His creation shuddered, then lay still. "I need more Power, more li.i'e," he 
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"We would, ·we ~ouldl" shouted all the Bad Pigs. But the Seven Bad Pigs didn't 
have any money because they spend their 
allowances- before they get them. 
"That's all right," said tlie Flim-Flam Man who WJl.B now a Door To Door Bubble-Gum Salesman. "Here, use some of mine." 
So the Seven Bad Pigs crowded round and 
bought bubble-gum till tneir money was gone 
and their mouths were full. Then the Seven 
Bad Pigs and the Flim-Flam Man (who was no longer" Flim-Flam Man) said 11:ood-by. and the 
~lim-Flam·Man lWho was now a Door To Door 
Bubble-Gum Salesman) went whistling down the mountain road and the Seven Bad Pigs went 
back inside the house. 
That night, when Mama Bad Pig came home, all the Seven Bad Pigs ran outside to meet her. They hugged her and kissed her and she 
hugged them and kissed them. 
"Were you good little pigs while I was 
gone?" she asked. 
"No, Mama Bad Pig," they said. 
Then she went into the house and saw the chocolate pudding on the floor, and the 
~mwrappers on the table, and the bicycles in the living room, and the footprints on 
the ceiling. 
"What was goin~ on here?" she asked. 
"Oh, nothing--much," said the Seven Bad Pigs. 
"Did you really?" cried all the Seven Bad Pigs, and let him out of the sack. "We 
need a Door To Door Bubble-Gum Salesman in this neighborhood. We really do." And so Second Bad Pig brought him a coat that was 
too big and a tie that was too small. First 
Bad Pig brought him his Buck Rogers plastic space helmet, just in case he was attacked by 1-iartians, and Seventh Bad Pig brought him 
all the bubble-gum in the house. There was a lot o.f it. 
"How do I look?" the Flim-Flam Nan asked shyly. And all the Seven Bad Pi~s· said he looked just fine which was a fib, but made him very happy so it was all right. 
"Now then, would anyone like to buy some bubble-gum?" 
. at wasn't First Bad Pig or Second Bad Pig. 
It wasn't Third Bad Pig who wa.s .rat or 
Fourth Bad Pig who was silly. It wasn't 
Fi.fth Bad Pig or Sixth Bad Pig, who were boys, 
or Seventh Bad Pig who was the youngest and a 
girl. It wasn't even Irving their pet chicken. 
It wa.s the Flim-Flam Man. 
"Let him cry," said First Bad Pig who was 
the oldest and a boy. "That's what he was 
going to do to us. He's a Flim-Flam Man, and 
i.f·we let him go he'll do it again and again 
and again." 
"It's my job. Do you think I like to be 
a Flim-Flam Man?" said the Flim-Flaiii"11an. "I 
only do it because I don't know how to do 
anything else." 
"Do you mean you've been a Flim-Flam Man 
all your li.fe?" asked all the Seven Bad Pigs. 
"I had a part-time job as a Bo~ey-Man once, but that's almost the same thing. And 
to think," sighed the Flim-Flam Man, "that 
when I was young I wanted to be a Door To Door 
Bubble-Gum Salesman." 
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